New Tacoma Neighborhood Council
Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, April 10th, 2018, 5:30-7:00PM
Tacoma Municipal Building, 747 Market St., Room #248

Call to order and introductions

Approval:
- Agenda (April)
- Minutes (March)
- Treasurer’s report

Public Forum (10-minute limit)

Staff Reports
- Tacoma Police Department
- Tacoma Fire Department
- City Manager’s Office
- Metro Parks
- Tacoma Public Schools
- Tacoma Public Utilities
- Port of Tacoma
- Pierce Transit
- Sound Transit

New Business
- Guest Speaker - Associated Ministries - Wendy Morris - Community Engagement Coordinator - Paint Tacoma-Pierce Beautiful
- Guest Speaker - Sound Transit - Sagar Ramachandra - Community Outreach Specialist - Tacoma Dome Link Extension (TDLE)
- Guest Speaker - Tacoma Public Utilities - John Gains - Community Relations Manager - Advanced Meter Infrastructure (AMI)
- Litter Patrol (Jo)
- NTNC: Discussion about funding criteria and application process - Funding FAQ (All)
- NTNC: Rebranding / Marketing and Mission Statement discussion (All)
  - outreach ideas, distribution efforts, community engagement and possible booth at concert series
  - Discussion about Mission Statement
  - Web site - In progress - Please get Amber a picture and blurb about yourself by the 14th of April

Unfinished Business
- NTNC: By Laws Committee - push back completion date until mission statement and funding FAQ are completed (All)

Council Reports
- Community Council (Tom)
- Correspondence (Tom)
- Reports from Neighborhoods (Tom)

Announcements:

Adjournment

NOTE: NTNC Executive Committee Meetings are open to the public. Meetings take place at 8:30a.m.on the last Saturday of each month at the Bostwick, Café, 764 Broadway (9th and Broadway downtown)

Board Members: If you are unable to attend, please notify executive committee prior to meeting

New Tacoma Neighborhood Council
P.O. Box 1784, Tacoma WA 98401  www.cityoftacoma.org/neighborhoodcouncils
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/262290947232435/